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9. AiM expenses that ane in connectios witb the tuser of the* se.itenced
person Until uhat person la placed w in utheody of the. rec.ivin seate
shal! b. borne by the senbencing state.

10. Tne receiving seau. shaff b. responsible for ail expenses arising fro.» the
transfer of the sentenced person as of the moment tiat person is placed
in the. reoeiving state's custody.

ARTICLE VI.- REFUSAL 0F TRANSFER REQUEST

Whcn a state paruy does not approve the transfer of a sentcnced person, il shall
notîy tihe requesting state of ils refusai imniediately, and whenever possible and
appropriate, explain its reasons for the. refuisal.

AR11CLE VII - RIGIS 0F THE SENTENCED PERSON WH IS
TRANSFERRED AND MANNER OF SERVING SENTENCE

1. A sentenced person who is transferred under the provisions of ibis
convention shall fot be arrested, tried, or sentenced again ini the
receiving state for te sarne offense upon which the. sentence te be
executed is hased.

2. E-xcept as providcd in Article VII of this convention, tie sentence of a
sentenced person who is transferred sball be served in accordance witb
the laws and procedures of the recciving siate, including application of
any provisions relating to reductlon of time of imprisooment or of
alternative service of the sentence.

No sentence may b. enforced by a reccivlng state in suds fashion
as to lengthen tic sentence beyond the. date on whlcb it would expire
under the. terms of the sentence Mf the court i the sentencing stat.

3. 'Me auliorities of a sentencing state may request, by way o the centrai
authorities, reports on lie status of service of the sentence Mf any
sentenced person transferred to a recciving aste i accordance witb if
convention.

ARTICLE VIII - REVIEW OF SENTENCE AND EFFECTS IN TH1E
RECE1VNG STATE

ii. sentencing state shall retain fuil jurisdiction for the. revlcw Mf sentences
lssued by is courts. lu shaU also retain the. power to grant pardon, amnesty, or mercy
te the sentenced person. Tb. recelvipg state, upon receiving notice Mf any decision i
this regard, must take tihe corresponding measures iminediately.


